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residence on souta Park s.. for 'Mr.
Rebecca Starr, cost $4,000. He )las ÎIlso
pre parcd plans for a brick offica' f-ir Dr.
Kirkpatrick, Plleasant St., cost $2,0oo.

PORTAGE LA PRAIItE, MAN.-Mr.
George Broîvnc, areliitect, of WVinnipeg,
ivili shortly comrple *hc phinb fur tie
proposcd newv court lit. ..-e andI addition to
tule iaau lere. Trhe founsdations will be of
stone, basemnent, eround floor aîîd flrst
stor>' of Portage brick, wvath Calgary stone
trimmings, anti rof of siate, size of court
bouise, 75 x 54 ect, jail addition 36 x 30 ft.

&%ONTREA , QuE.-Aessrs. P>errault
Lesage, :arcbitcms, will receave tenders at
tîiîir office until tic close of next %vcek for
the following work: . to stores and dwcil-
ings, Notre Damie Street, corner St. Felix,
for Mr. Ed. Marcil ; two stores and
dwelings and one hank building, corner
Notre Daime and ïMoountain streets. for
bidc. ThaSorét, for a brandi of Bank of
Hochelaga ; two stores and dwellings,
Notre Danie street, near des Seign eurs
street, for Mr. John Kane ; tvo stores
and dwellings, corner Notre Dame and
Mlaple strcts, for 1%1. C. A. Brigps.
Tiiese buildings wvill eaclî be tbree stoî cys
bigb, witb cut stone front.-Tbe Healtb
Conimittce lias recommendcd to Couincal
that tenders be asked for a site for the
proposcd contagious diseases bosptal.-
Messrs. Perrault & Mlann, archîtects, bave
preparcd plans for rebuilding St. Antoine
miarket. The cost is estimaedl rit Si19,000.The Market Committee will ask the
Council for an appropriation for the pur-
pose.

HAIILTrOI:, ONT.-Robert Clobecy,
architect, invites tenders until 6 p. in. to-
morrow, (Frida>') for the excav.îting,
brickwork, stonework, and cut stone re-
quircd in inaking additions to St. Joseph's
bospital.-The City' Engineer bas been
instructed b>' th, Bloard of Works to pre-
pare an estimnate of the cost of paving
James and King streets witb Trinidad
asphait, %vitb vitrified brick between tbe
tracks.-It is said to be the intention of
the Philadeiphia Engineering Company',
wlibo have been awarded tie contract for
constructîng tue snielting %works in this
cit>', to sub.letill the contîacts for work
wbich c-an be donc satisfactoraly in Canada.
Mml. F. WV. Fordon, of the Engineering
Company is expected to arrive in tlîe
cît>' shortiy 10 compiete arrangements.-
Building permits bave bcen .granted as
follows. E. Barris, two brick dwcilings
on Huglison street, bet-ween Augusta and
Yongc streîs, cost $2,5oci; R. R. Wad-
deil], brick residence on the nortbeast
corner of Hugbson, and Hannah streets,
cost S5,ooo , F. Stinson, brick dwellhng
on Cannon Street, between Victoria and
East avenues, cost $i,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT.-The City' Engineer
bas been instructed to prepare an esta.
mate of tbe cost of constructing the pro.
posed higli level bridge over tue Don, for
use %vhen the question comnes before the
Privy Council ai Ottawv.-A light bouse
and range ligbts are to be erected on the
eastern end of tbe island tbis summer -
It is saîd tbat Mr. H. A. Massey proposes
to lay a granolithîc sidewvalk on the norîli
and east si&à. of the Massey 'Music Hall
on Shuter stree.-We learn ilîat Ex.-Ald.
1>ells is consideîing thie erection of a ncw
thcatre on bis proper>' at the soutb.wcst
corner of Kang and Fredcrick strects, on
whicb i lîerc are at prescrit se% cral store-%.
Plans are nnwv anr course of preparation,
and sbould thie idea be carried out, build-
ing opcrataoris %% ll be t.onmenccd an a
few weekS. The building wvill be of brick
with brovn Stone front, with scating capa-
cit>' for 2,oo0.-lîhe recommendation of
the City Engincer regardîng the pro.
posed widening of the Queen street sub-
way, %vas referred back to :be Boardl of
Works ai tue Council meeting oui Monda>'
last, it being decmed unwvise to procec<l
witlî tue work until IlI the land damages
bad been ascertained. -Tenders are
wanted for icw store front and show
cases for Messrs. Guanane Bros. Plans
ma>' be seen on the prentises, 214 Yonge
strcet.-Tlie plans for MmI. Robert Simp-
sori's proposcd neîv dry goods establish-
ment at the corner of Qucen and Yonge

streets have been filed witb tue City
Commissioner. It ii be six stories and
basement and wiul cost probab>' $So,ooo.
-The City Couincil lias given notice to
ratepayers that Lt is proposedl t construct
tue following work : asphaît pavement on
Winiestei street, fromr I'.irhaanîent Street
to Ontario Street, cOst $7,440, and on
1arliamen, street, froni Qucen Street 10
Gerrard Street, COSt $25so0o; brick piave-
ment on Cecil strect, froua Spaduna avenue
10 Beverley Street, cost $9,57o anid on
Wellesley place, froi Wellesley Crescent
to its north end, cost $3,3;o ; cedar block
pavement on Gildersîceve avenue, fromn
Suinacli street 10 its north end, cost SSooi,
and on Amelia street, from Paihianient
street to Sumach streel, cost $3,900; re-
paaring macadam roadway on Jarvis
Street, froni Ring Street t0 Qucen Street,
cost $7,ioo.-htr. F. H. Herbert, ardui-
ted, lias prcpared plans for altering and
rcniodelling the stores NO. 5 and 7 Rîch-
niond st. w., 10 be fltted up as a jeivellet>'
establishîment for Messrs. Kent Bros.
The sanie arclîitect is prcparing plans
for alterations to a pair of residences on
B3erkeley st. Tenders for îvhich wiil bc
called shortly.-Building permits have
been granred as followb: Thos. Davis, 2
story bk. stable, mear o! Royal licte],
Front anîd George sîs., cost $1,000; R.
Simîpson, 6 story bk. store, s. w.corner
Q ucen and Vonge sts., cost $Soooo; R.
]Ose, Qucen st. w., 2 stomy bk. add. mear
M1 Cîpse ave., cosî $i,oco.

FIRES.
The plant and wvorks of John Russell,

brick manufacturer, King street east,
Toronto, wcre badly danîaged hy fime on
Saturd->' night hast, to thte extent oi
$2o,ooo. The engane and a brick making
machine were destroyed.-The Electric
Ligbt Co.*s power bouse ai Nanaimo, B3.
C., was desîroycd by fire on tlîe 6tb inst.,
togethier v. ith lNcKenzie's fiamnitume tac-
tory, Hamst Bros'. genseral store, and two
private dwellinRs. The loss t0 the elec-
tric light wvorks is estimaied ai $5o,ooo,
and tbe insurance $i2.ooo.-Price Brus'.
extensive lumber milîs at St. Thiomns,
Monîmagny County, Que., were burned
on Sunda>' last. Loss, $2,Oo.-Desire
Beg-in's tannery at Levis, Que., lias been
destroyedl b>' tire. Loss, $3,ooo.-Tbe
Un. ler Ottawa Improvement Company's
Steamer Daunîless, valîîed at $2 5,ooo, ivas
bumned on Saturda>' last.-The Cameron
Hotel nt Stayner, Ont., occupied b>' John
Coleman, ivas gutted by tire reccntly.
Loss, $3,000o; insuirance, $2,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
RENFREW, ONTr.-M'%r. J. W. Munro, of

Pemrbroke bas been awarded the contract
b>' the corporation for tbe masont>' of the
proposed new bridge over the Bonncchere
river. Tbe contract pmice is $3,900.

HALIFAX, N. S.-J. C. Dumamesq,
architect, hias Ict contracts as follows for
building St. MaI.r>'s Convent: înasonry,
jas. R. McDonald & Co.; carpcntry and
other tmades, Mm. P>ower, cost $1,500.

NEW. WES;TNINSTER, B. C. -The
Coquitlam Dyking Commissioners mre-
ccntly awardcd the contmact o 'Messrs.
.NcLcatn Bîns. to dyke 3,300 acres of the
Pitt 'Mendoîs, about nine miles from ibis
cil>'. The contrtct prîce is bctween
Sç6>-,ooo nad $70,000.

OrTAWA', Cs-csr.Warren &
Sons, of Toronto, ba,.c betn aivarded a
contract lby the trustees of Si. Andrews
ciiorch for a iîew pipe organ, to cost an
hIe neighlborliood of $7,00.-The con-
tracts for constructing plank and grano-
litbic sidew%:tlks throvg.igout tue dit>' bave
been awardcd i0 Mr. Patrick Burns and
tbe Canadian Granite Co. respectivel>'.

NIONTREAL, QUE-MNessrs. Duman&
Co., oh this cii>', have been nwarded the
contraci for Uhc construction of tweive
miles of the Nova Scotia Southîern Rail-
way from Shelburne, N. S.-MNessm.
Perrault & Lesage, archatcîs, have
nwarded tbe contmact for excavation,
drainage, masofir>, and brickwork of four
stores and dwellings, corner Notre Dame
and Versaille strects, for Fabien Lafoiest,

to Messrs. Maitineaus, Turcot & Brono-
veau, and for tue steel îvork to tue
Dominion Bridge Co. The sanie archi-
tects have also awardeci the contract for
the excavation, drainage and masonry of
a large tlîree stor>' store on St. Lawrence
street t0 Messrs. <Juiniet & Labelle, tie
steel work being also sectircd by tlie
Dominion Bridge Co. Other trades flot
yet awarded.

TORONTO, ONT.-Contracts for tue
erection of flic new disinfecting station
adjoining the Isolation liospital have been
awarded as follows by the Local Board
of Health.: înasonry, \Vickett BrOS., $829;
carpentering, James Hutchîison, $297 ;
painting andi gl.azing, Gilmiotir & Casey,
$49 ; concrete flooring, Wickett Bros.,
$i 5.-The fohlowing are the tenders
reccived by the Coimissioiiers of tic
Counties of York nd Pieel for tie peo-
posed ncw bridge at Silvcrtborne's, be.
tîveetithiecounities: Wetidell Bridge and
Engine WVoiks, Trenton, $1 242.50; G. &
J. Brown MIfg. Company, Belleville,
$i,3oo: Central Bridge & Engineering
Company', Peterboro', $1001.44; King
Bridge Company, Cleveland, Ohio, $1224;
Dominion Bridge Company, Montreil,
$1125 ; Hamilton Bridge Com pan>',
$î îoo. Tlîe coîîîract %vas awarded to
tue Dominion Bridge Conmpany, of Mon-
treai, on the recomniendation of the engi-
neer. The Centrai Bridge Comnpany
were the lowest tenderers, but as tbey
desimed to submit tlheir owvn specifications
their tender ivas flot entcrtained.

BUSINESS NOTES.
J. T. Quinn, plumber, Montreal, lias

assigned.
Thibault & Gbarest are starting busi-

ness as plumbers in Mlontreal.
Lec.ompte & Fils, plumbers, Montreal.

bave assîgncd witb liabilities of about
S .zooo.

An effort is bcing made to re-organize
the St. Thomas Pipe and Fotrradry Co,,
of St. Thiomas, Ont.

Mr. J. B. Boustcad lias been appointed
permanent liquidator of the Mimico
Sewer Pipe & Brick Co., of Mimico.

The piumbîng firm of Snoddy & Cook,
Hamilton, lias becn dissolved. Mr.
David Snoddy becotning sole proprietor.

Lieut.-Coi. John Stewart, of Ottawa,
contractor for the new drill shed an
Toronto, dicd suddenly of beamî failure
on the 4th inst., at the îesidencc of lus
son in Toronto. Dccased was 57 years
of age, and had been connectecd with thc
erection of man>' of the public buildings
tbrougbout Canada.

DOES THE ESTIMATE COVER THE
COST?

Ir often stens strang e, says a %vrittr in
Painting and Dccorating, to man>' men in
sontie branches of the building trade, thiat
thougli tlîey arc apparentl>' înaking mon-
e>', the end of the year finds tbem poorer
tban wivhin they began, and hess ab!c to
ineet their habilites. Tîte> examine care-
fully their estimates made for cach particu-
har j~ob and find that tlîeir caleulations as
tu time and material ire correct, and, if
anytlîing, have ered.on tbe safe side.
Thuey have allowed an apparent profit of
ten, fifteen or twcnty-fivc per cent. on the
actual cost of the work, yct stail tbey are
constaiîîly growvin.g poorer. The rcal rea-
son is Iliat the fixcd charges of tlic business
are forgotten, and these, evcn wlîcn niost
economical>' nanaged, cal up more than
the supposed profit ailowed for cadi job.

Takze the case of a master painter and
examine the charges wbicb he should por-
tion Out t0 cach job, but îvhicb usuall>' lic
does not. There is the master pniruîcis
own tiane, sbop ment, wiver and tear on
wagons, scaffolds and ladders, a certain
propoi tason of the original cost of bis horse,
as well as tlîe charges of stabling and
tced, liability insurance to coverthe danger
of accidents in lus own nien and to others,
and the unavoidable ivaste of rnatcrials.

As tools, impiements, horses, and wzig-
ons ivill last but a fcu, years, if is only fair
tocharge off a certain amount of the cost,
each year, to flic expense accouit ; and
tbis nmon must be divided out among
the work donc, as a proportionai part of
the cosr of the job.

It rarely Ilappcns, cvcn in the best regu-
lated shops, thait these fixed charges
ainount to less than twenty.five per cent.
of tlic cost of the wvork, hience the mani
who lias only calculated a supposed profit
of fifteen per cent. and has failed to take
tîtese items into consideration, reaily lias
donc bis work at a Ioss of ters per cent.

It is flot because lov bidders purposcly
offer to do work at a, loss that makes theni
such dangerous competitors. It is mainly
because they are ignorant of the actual
cost of doing the wvork. Education on
matters of business is badIy needed by
miaster paînters evcryîvhere.'

MUNIGIPÎU. DPfiRTMENiT.

A1N1MAL LIPE IN WATER PIPES.
M. Locard lias made an investigation

of the water pipes of Paris, with a .,iev to
ascertaining the character and habits of
the lufe there sustained, and notwithistand-
ing the existence of which in such quan-
taies and varicty, the city is noted for the
genseral excellence of uts drinking water.
Mr. Locard studied in particular the
moilusks-ans important item, since the
animal lire of this description alone found
in those pipes belongs to forty-four
species, aI of whicb exist also in the rivers
front wbicb the water is takens. His in-
vestiga«tions shov fliat the niodifying fac.
tors, in respect to tbeir numbeis and
growtb, are darkness and the rapidity of-
the current ; and that the conditions are
favorable to tic life of mollusks is evident
from the fact that colonies of the different
species are ver>' nunierous, anci that ai
individuais are ver>' similar to cadi other.

Considered hygienically, M. Locard.
concludes that the presence of fais animai
life may be ivithout any inconvenience,
the fact being, indeeci, that evez>' water
save that of springs contains more or less
animal life, and does flot become unheai-
tby on this account ; in ivater pipes, how-
ever, a large numnber may become adang-
er, brought about b>' the dcath of the
animais and their putrefying remains.

A SUCTION SAND DREDGE.
A notable work in its lise is described

by the Engineering News, namicy, a suc.
nion sand dredge witb a rapacity Of 4000
tons per hour, built by the b,1aval Con-
struction and Armament Co., of Barrow-
in-Furncss, England, for operations on the
Mersey bar. The sind-pumping machin-
er consists of two centrifugai puimps with
36-incb suction and deliver>' pipes. These
pumps are on tacts side of a. well, and
d.raw from a T-head at the top of the suc-
tion pipe ; and around this bead as a trun-
nion the tube can be raised or lowered to,
suit the dcpth of the wvater, and a
baIl and socket joint gives a certain
amount of lateral motion. The stiction
nozzlc is turned oa'cr it the bottom, wvith
it$ aperture almost at right angles to the
axis of tnic tube. The bull 4i the dredge
i5325 feet long by about 2o fect 6 inches
deep and 46 feet ico inches 'vide, the ioad-
cd draft being 16 feet and 4 inches. Shu
bas swin-screw engines and a speed oftcnr
knots loaded. The sand is pumped into
hoppers, and operations sbowv that the
latter may bc filled at the rate of 100s tons.
per minute.
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